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INTRODUCTION. 

There is no Heed for anyone to explain to the work
ing men and WOlllen ill America what this pamphlet is 
written for or why it is nccessary that they should 
have this information. They know better than I could 
tell them, so r shall tlot try. . 

I have tried to give the knowledge of the best French 
and Dutch physicians translated into the simplest 
English, that all may easily uuderstand. \ 

There are various and lIumerous mechanical means 
of prevention which I have not mentioned here, mainly 
UeC.lUse I have 110t come into personal contact with 
those who have used them or could recommend them 
as entirely satisfactory. 

I feel there is sufficient information given here, 
which, if followed, will prevent a woman from becom
ing pregnan t unless she desi res to do so. 

I f a woman is too indolent to wash and cleailse her
self, and the man too selfish to consider the conse
quences of the act, then it will be difficult to find a 
preventive to keep the woman from . becoming preg
nant. 

Of course, it is troublesomc to get up to douche, it 
is also a nuisance to have to trouble about the date 
of the menstrual period. It seems inartistic and sordid 
to insert a pessary or a suppository in anticipation of 
the sexual act: But it is far mOre sordid to find your
self scveral years later burdened down with half a 
dozen unwanted children, helpless, starved, shoddily 
clothed, dragging at your skirt, yoursel f a dragged out 
shadow of the woman you once werc. 

Don 't be over sentimelltal ill this important phase of 
hygiene. The inevitable , fact is that unless you pre
vent the male sperm from entering the womb, you are 
going to become pregnant. Women of the working 
class, especially wage workers, should not have more 
than two children at most. The average working 
lllati can support no more and the average working 
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WOll1all call take care of no more ill decent fashion. 
It has oecn Illy experience that more ch ildren are 1I0t 

f(~a lly wanted, but that the women are compelled to 
have thcm either from lacK: of foresight or through 
ignorance of the hygiene of preventing conception. 

It is only the workers who arc ignorant of the 
knowledge of how to prevent bringing children in the 
world to fill jails and hosp itals, factories and mills , 
insane asylums and prematurc graves. ' 

The working- wOlr.en call use direct action by refus
ing to supply the market with chi ldren to be exploited, 
by refusing to populate the earth with slaves. 

It is also the OIlC most direct method for yon work-
ing women to help yourself today. . 

Pass 011 this informat ion to you r neighbor and com
rade workers. Write out any of the following in
formation which you arc su re will help her, and pass 
it along where it is needed. Spread this important 
knowledge ! 

The Small Family System: Is it Injurious or Immoral? 
by Dr. C. V. Drysdale. B. W. -Huebsch, New York City. 

The Problem of Race-Regeneration, by Havelock Ellis, 
M offa t. Yard & Co., New York City. 

The Task of Sodal Hygiene, by Havelock Ellis. Hough
ton Mimin & Co., Boston, Mass. 

The Limitation of Offspring by the P.~vention of Con
ception, hy Dr. vVm. J. Rollinson, Critic & Guide Co., 
New York City. 

"'Vhllt Every Girl Should Know" by Margaret Sanger. 
Paper cover, 25 cents. . 
Cloth cover, 50 cents. 

"'Vilut Every .Mother f'houhf Know" by Margaret Sanger. 
Paper cover, 25 cents. 
Cloth cover, 50 cents. 

The above arc obtainable from Max MaiseL 424 Grand 
'Street, New York City . 

• The nirtll Control Ueview" Edited by Margaret Sanger. 
One Dollar a Year 

104 Fifth Ave., New York City. 
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A NURSE'S ADVICE TO WOMEN. 

Every woman who is desi rous of preventing con
ception will follow this advice: 

Don't wait to see if you do 1Iot menstruate (monthly 
sickness) but make it your duty to sec that you do. 

H you arc due to be "sick" on the eighth of August, 
do not wait until the eighth to see, but begin as early 
as the fourth to take a good laxative for the bowels, 
and continue this each night until the eighth. 

If there is the slightest possibility that the male 
fluid has entered the vagina, take on these same nights 
before retiring, five or ten grains of quinine, .with a hot 
drink. The quinine in capsule form is considered 
fresher, but if this is taken do not usc alcoholic drinks 
directly after, as it hardens the capsules, thus delaying 
the action of the quinine. 

By taking the above precautions you will prevent 
the ovum from making its nest in the lining of the 
womb. 

Women of intelligence who refuse to have children 
until they are ready for them, keep definite ,track of 
the date of their menst rual periods. A calendar 'should 
be kept, 011 which can be marked the date of the last 
menst ruation , as well as the datc when the next period 
should occur. 

Womcll must lea l'll to know their own ,bodies, and 
watch and know definitely how regular or irregular 
they are; if the period comes regularly every twellty
eight days (normal) or. every thirty days as is in the 
case of many young girls. 

IHark i~ accordingly on your private calendar; do 
not leave It to memory or guess work. 

Only ignorance and indifference will cause aile to be 
~areIess in this most important matter. 

A very good laxative (though it is a palent medi
cine) is Bcechams Pills. Two of these taken night 
and ~llorning, four days before menstruation, will give 
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a good cleansing of the bowels, and assist with the 
menstrual flow. Castor oil is also a good laxative. 

The American physicians may obj ect to thi s advice 
because Bccchams Pi lls arc a patent medicine. But 
un til they are willing to give open advice on this sub
ject, we must resort to such as the least harmful, until 
such time as they do. 

H a woman will g ive herself attention BEFORE 
the menstrual period a rrives , she will almost never 
have any trouble, but if she neglects herself and waits 
to see if she "comes around," she is likely to have 
diA'iculty. 

If the actioll o f quinine has not ex pelled the semen 
f rom the uterus, and a week has elapsed with no s igns 
o f the menstrual flow, then ' it is sa fe to a ssume' con
ception has taken place. 

Any a tt empt to intcrfere wi th t hc development of 
the fe rti lized OVUIII is called :tn abo rtion. 

No one ca ll doubt t hat there a rc t imes where an 
ab<J rti oli is justifiable but they will become IUllleces

sary wllc /I carc is lakel' to prcvCIII co nception. 
This is lhe Ol/tv cure for abortions. 
There is curf'cnt among people a ll idea that con

ception can takc place only at certain times o f the 
lIIonth. For instance: tcn days after the menstrual 
pe riod, and four o r five days before the next period. 
This is not to be relied upon at all, fo r it has been 
prove n again a nd aga in that a woman can conceive 
a t any timc in the month. Do not depend upo n thi s 
belief , for there is no reliable fou ndation for it. 
There is also the knowledge that nursing a fter child
bi r th preven ts the return of the menstrual flow for 
seve ral mOll ths and concept ion docs not take place. 
It is well not to depend upon thi s too much. especially 
a fter the fi ft h or sixth 1110nl h, for Oftl'll a wOlllan bc
comcs pregnant 'lgain withou t having "seen an ything" 
o r wi thout her reali zing" that she has becomc preg
nant. She th us finds herself with one at the breast 
and anothe r in the womb. Use some prevcntl ve. 
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:\gain. it is IJdic\'cd that I.:Oll Ccplio.11 cannot t~ke 
place if the w01llan lies upon her . left ~Idc ~t the tll.ue 
of the act. It makes no difference wluch side she lIes 
lIpon; she ca ll become pregnant if the semen is not 
prevented from entering the womb. 

Perhaps the commonest preventive excepting the use 
of ·the condom is "coitus interrupts," or withdrawal 
of the penis from the vag ina shortly before the action 
of the scmcn. No one can' doubt that this is a per
fectly safe method; and it is not considered so danger
ous to the man as some authorities have formerly 
viewed it, l)l1t it requires a man of the strongest will
power to bc certain that he has withdrawn before any 
of the semcn has been deposited in the vagina. It 
is very difficult to determine exactly whether this has 
becn do·nc. The g reatest objection to this is the evil 
effect upon the woman's nervous condition. If she 
has not completed her desire, she is under a highly 
l1ervous tension, her whole being is perhaps on the 
n:rgc o f sat is faction. She is then left in this dis
sati sCied statc. T hi s does her injury. A mutual and 
sa ti sfied scxual act is of grea t benefit to the average 
woman, the magneti sm o f it is health giving. When it 
is 110t desired 011 the part of the woman and she has 
110 response, it should lIol l (l~'e place. This is an act 
of prostitl1tion and is degrad ing to the woman's finer 
sensibil ity, all the ma rriage I.:crlificates on earth to the 
cOlltrary notwithstand ing. vVithdrawal Oil the part of 
the llIan should be substituted by some other means 
that does 110t injure the woma n. 

DOUCHES ANn TIII'IR I M PORTANCE. 

The most illl purt~l llt pan which every woman should 
lea rn in the llH'rhods of preventing conception, is to 
dcall .sc hc rsd r tho roughly by means of the vagillal 
douche. 

After the !;CX l;;t! ;lCt go as quickly as possible to the 
bath room and prepare a donche. Lie down upon the 
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back in the Lath tub. I-lang the filled douche bag hig!r 
over the tub, and let the water flow freely into the 
vagina, to wash out the male sperm which was depos-
ited during the act. ' 

Do not be afraid to assist the cleansing by introduc
ing the first finger with the tube and washing out the 
semen from the folds of the membrane. One can 
soon learn to tel1 by the feeling when it is sufficiently 
clean. It is said, that the French women are the most 
thorough douchers ill the world, which helps greatly 
in keeping the organs ill a clean and healthy condition, 
as well as preventing the male sperm from reaching 
the womb to mate with the ovum. 

Following arc some of the solutions to be llsed for 
the douche. which, when c'1refully used will kill the 
male sperm or prevent its entering the womb: 

Lysol- is a brown oily liquid which added to water 
forms a d ear soapy solution. 

011e teaspoon ful of 1)1501 to 2 quarts of water 
(warm ) !lIilkes a good solution for douching. M ix 
into a pitcher or vessel before placing it in the bag. 

Bichloride-Get the tablets blue or white from the 
druggist; the blue arc less dangerous to have about be
cause of the color. Always mix thi s solution thor
ougly in a glass or pitcher before turn ing it into the 
baR. Never drop the tablet directly into the bag-. One 
tablet to two quart s of water makes a splendid solu
tion for preventive purposes. 

Potassium Permang-anate-This also makes a good 
solution, especially where there is a vaginal di scharge. 
The specia l objection to thi s is that it stains the skill 
and clothing. This can be purchased ill crystal form , 
and olle teaspoonf ul di ~50lved in two (Juarts of water 
is the proper strength. 

Chinosol is hi~hl y recollllllended as a vaginal douche, 
as being less illjll rioll ~ to the membranes tha n bichlo· 
ride. ' 

Salt !iollltion- Mix fol1l' tablespoons of table salt 
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ill OIlC quart oi warm o r cold wate r and d issolve thor
oughly. Thi s is good a nd cheap. 

Vint':gar solution-Many ~sall ts in Europe use 
villcga. r as all antiseptic almost exclusively. O ne glass
ful to two quarts of wa ter is the strength usually de
si red . Cider villegar is prcfen cd. Douche afterward 
with clear wateT. 

Cold wa ler douche-This will sometimes (emove 
the se mcn (juite efIcdivcly without the aid of an anti
septi c. BUl as the scmen can hide itself away in the 
\~' ri llklcd lin illg of the vagina l c lvity , the cold wate r 
will only impede its progrcss for a t im c. As SOOI1 as 
the warmlh of lhc body revives its act iv ity, thc semcn 
\-on l i llllt.:~ 011 its jOllrllcy to IIIcct the ovum. 

En' ry woman should posscss a good two quart 
n: !Jbt·1' dOllche bag' called fOlln tain sy ringe. Hang it 
!l i .~ i1 cllou~h to insure a s teady direct {lo w. 

Bul b !'yringcs, sllch as the whirl ing spray syringes , 
h;H'c lK!c:1 fOlilld S<'l.tis factory by many women fo r the 
fHII'['O SC of in jecting :l1Jt iscp li c soluti ons. DirectiollS 
wit h sy ring e. 

Some womcn usc the douchc before the sexual ad 
:1$ :l prevcntivc. If th is is dOIlC, any astringent such 
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as boric acid . alum, ci tric acid, hydrochlorate of qui
nine used in the solution will do. O nly a pint of solu
tion is needed for th is purpose, following the act a 
larger douche is used as a cleanser. This can also be 
allowed with the regular anti sep tic douche. 

TI-IE USE or TI-I E CO NDOM OR " COTS_" 

There is littl e doubt that a thorough douching of 
the gellital passage with all auti septic solution pcr
fanned by skill ed hauds imlllediately after the sext,al 
act would destroy the male sperm, and nothing else 
wo uld be necessa ry . But there is a lways the possi. 
Lil ity that the sperm has ente red thc womb befo re the 
solut ion can reach it. 

It is safe r therdorc to prevent the poss ibility of the 
contad of the selllell and the OV UIlI , 1>y the interposi
tion of a walt between thelll . One of the best is the 
condol11 or rubber " cot. " 

These arc made of soft ti ssues wh ich envelope the 
male organ ( pellis) completely and serve to catch the 
semcll a t the lilile o f the act. In thi s way the sperm 
tlocs not enter the vagina. 

The condoms a re obta inable at all drug stores at 
various prices. From two dollars 'a dozen for the 
ski n gut tissues to one h fty a dozen for the rubber 
ti ssue. These a rc seamless, thin alld clastic and yet 
tough; if properly ~djl1sted will not break . . Fear of 
brcaking is the Illain objection to their usc. If space 
has 1I0 t been allowed for expansion o f the penis. at 
the t ime the semen is expelled, the t isslle is li kely to 
spli t a nd the spe rm linti s its way into the uterus. The 
woman becollles pregna nt wi thout be ing conscious of 
it. I f on the other ha nd (a n: is J..!' iVCll to the adju ~l· 
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ment o f the condom, nol fitting it ~oo dose, it will 
act as one of the best protectors aga\llst both c?ncel?
tion and venereal disease. Care I11USt be exercised III ' 

withdrawing the penis after the act, not to allow the 
condom to peel off, thereby allowing the semen to 
pass into the vagina. 

It is desirable to di scard the condom after it has 
been used oncc. But as this is not always done, care 
must he taken to wash the condom in an antiseptic 
solution before drying it and placing it away for fur
ther usc. 

The condom is one of the most commonly known 
preventives in the United States. It h~s another value 
quite apart frol11 prevention in dccreaslllg the tendency 
in the male to arrive ,lt the climax in the sexual act 
be fore the female. 

There arc few men and women so perfectly mated 
tha t the climax of the act is reached together. It is 
usual for the male to arrive at thi s s tage earlier than 
the female, with the consequence that he is further 
incapacitated to satis fy her desire for some time arter. 
During thi s time the woman is in it highly nervous 
condition, and it is the opinion of the best medical 
authorities that a cOlltinuous condition of this unsat
isfied state urings on or causes disease of her genera
tive organs, besides giving her a perfect horror and 
repUlsion for the sexual act. 

Thousands of well meaning men a sk the advice of 
phys icians as to the cause of the sexual coldness and 
indifference of their wives. Nine times out of ten it is 
the fault of the man, who through ignorance and sel f
ishncss and inconsiderateness, has sati sfied hi s own 
desire and promptly gone off to sleep. The woman 
in sci f defense has lea rned to protect herself from the 
long hours of sleepless ni g-hts and ne rvous tellsion by 
refusing to becomc illlcrested. 
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The·condOIll will often help in this difficulty. There 
are many gi rls who have had no education on this sub
ject, no idea o f the physiology of the act, who upon any 
con tact of thc semcn havc a di sgust and repulsion, 
from wh ich it takes some time to recover. Much de
pends upon the education of the gi rl, but more depends 
upon the attitude of the man towa rd the relation. 

THE PESSARY AND T I-JE SPONGE. 

Another fo rm of prevention is the pessa ry (see 
cut) . T his is onc of the most common preventive 
articles used in F rance as well as among the women 
of the middle and upper class in America. At onc 
t ime the cost o f these ranged up to seven dollars, as 
they were imported into this {ollntry from France. 
Today they arc manufactured in this country, a nd may 
be had from fifty cents lip to two dolla rs. The Miz
pa lh is the name of one of the best and costs olle dollar 
and a half at :.lny reliable drug store. 

They come in th ree sizes-large, medium and small . 
It is well to get the medium size, as the slllall ones 

arc an i>; fo r ve ry small boned women and easily get 
out of place. 

Fre udl Pessary-slightly different from the American. 

In my estimation a well fitted pessa ry is the su.rest 
method of absol utely preventing" conception. I have 
kn owll hlllHlrc~l~ of \\'0111(' 11 who, have lIsed it for ye.u s 
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with the Illost satisfacto ry resu lts. .The trouble is 
women arc afraid of their own oodles, and are of 
course ignorant of the ir physical const ruction . They 
arc silly in thinking the pessary ca n go up to? far, ?r 
tha t it could get lost, etc" elc" and therefo re ,discard It. 
11 call not get into the wOlllb, neither can It get lost. 
The only thing it call do 'is to co me out, A nd even 
that will givc waming by the di scomfort of the bl!l1.:y 
feeling it causes, when it is out o f place, 

Follow .... thc directions " iven wit h each box, and lea.rn , 
to ad j ust it correctly; oll e can soon feel that it is Oil 
right. A fte l' the pes5."\fy has been placed in to t he 
v<lJ.:"ina <.Iecpl)' , it ca ll he fi lted well over the neck of 
the womb, O ne can feci it is lilled by pressing t he 
finge r around th e soft IXlrl o f the pessary, which should 
l'olll plclcly l'over the' month of the womb, If it is 
prope rly adjmtcd there w ill ue no di scomfort. t he man 
will ue 1IIlCO L\ Sl' ious that anything is u scu, and 110 germ 
or semen l'all cLl te r the womu, 

If the woman should fa ll a sleep directly after no 
harm can hilPPCIl, and it is not necessary to take a 
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a- wom" : II- pe ssary coveri llg lli o uth of wOII,II ' • 
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Fill~cr touching mouth of womb. 
a-womb; b-mouth of womb. 

._'. 

douche until the following morning. Take part or 
about a <Iuart of an antiseptic douche BEFORE the 
PCS5..'Uy is removed; after removing it continue the 
douche and cleanse thoroughly. 

Wash the pessary in clear cold water, dry well and 
place away in the box. One should last two years, 
if cared for. 

[ recommend the use of the pessary as the most 
conven ient. the cheapest and the sa fest. Any nurse or 
doctor wilt teach olle how to adjust it; then women 
can teach each other. 

it is not advisable to wear the pesS;lry all the t ime. 
Take it Qut a £ter using. and wear it only when needed. 
A littl e experience will teach one that to place it is a 
simple maUer. ' 
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SPONGES. 

Sponges can al so be had at the drug sto~e . They 
have a tap attached to them to. be conv~l1Icl~tly fC· 
I~loved . They should be soaked 1': an antiseptic. solu
tion for a few minutes before COitus and then mtro
l!uced into the vagi na far lip as they can be placed. 
Some physicians have recommended the use of. the 
coHoll plug, instead of the sponge, to be soak~d In a 
~olulioll of three per c('111 carboli c and glycerme, be
fore the act. The ma le sperm is destroyed by the 
w c,akcst solution of carbolic a cid. Some of the peas
a llt s ill Europe usc the colton plug .soaked in v i\1cg~r 
fo r the s alll\! purpose and find it sati s factory. In thiS 
country a ooric acid solution has been used fo r the 
same purpose and with sati s factory re sults; O f course 
thi s require s a s.."ltll rat<.:d solution, as , for 1Ilstance, one 
teaspoonful of the powder to a cup of water stirred 
un til di ssolved. 

Sponges and plugs can be recommended as pcr
fect ly safe, if fo llowed by an antiseptic douche before 
the rcmoval of the pl llg or sponge, thus preventing 
the sperm f r OIl1 cnteril1!; the womb. The problem is: 
La kill the male sperm lIJlon entering the vagina, or to 
wash it out or to kill it direct ly af terwards. A weak 
solut ion of aluln may also be used fo r cotton plugs 
and sponges, also carbolated v as elill e Oil plugs. 

VAGIN AL SUPPOS ITORIES. 

S uppositories arc becoming more generally used in 
U. S. A. than any other method of preven tion. 

These may be found at any reliable pharmacy. The 
majority of them :Irc made from cocoa butter or gela
~ille , whid~ makes it IH.::~ :cssary that they be deposited 
11\ the vagllla several 1lI11lutes before the act, in order 
for them to melt. S pecial ing red ients negate the effect 
o f the male seed. 
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Vaginal Suppository 
Acid citric, 6 grai ns 
Acid boracic, 1 dram 
Cocoa butter, 90 g ra ins 

Make into 12 suppositories. 

-' : ',-" - -. ~. - - --1 
• 

Another suppository, which is the same as the well-
known Aseptikon, is the following : 

Salicylic acid , 2 grains 
Boric acid, 10 grai ns 
Quin, pu rol (al kal ) , I g rai n 
Chinosol, 2 brains 
Cocoa butter , 90 b ra ills 
1\'1. f. supos, glob No. 1 

( Introdu..:e illio vagina three minutes before act.) 

Still ano ther found reliable is: 
Coric acid, 10 gra ins 
Sa licyl ic acid, 2 grai ns 
Quinine bi sulphatc, J gra ins 
Cocoa butter, 60 grains 

Practically all vaginal suppositories act as preven
tives but the most cOllJlllonly used is the Asepti koll, 
manufactured by the Chinosol Company. They a re 
to be secured at any reliable druggist'S upon dcmand. 
They should be kept in a cool place. They are not 
poisonous and cause no injury to the membranes. 
They a rc di stributed into a box costing 85 cents. The 
prescription quoted above can be made up morc cheaply 
howcver. 

It is interesting to note that in the rural di stricts 
in France the peasan t women make up their preven
tive suppositories themselvcs, placing them carefully 
away in glass jars. This is one of the recipes which 
has been used : 

Gelatine. 1 part 
Water, 2 parts 
Glycer ine, 5 parts 
llisulphatc of Quininc--one-half a part 
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hlake llL i~ into a pa :o; tc . A llow to sp read o ut and 
:-.o lid if)', thell ~: lIl into pic..:cs of 2 gra.lllll~cs each, wrap 
sep:lI'atcl)' <llld put in :1 ":001 placc ( air-light ). 

I ha vc ginn in the foregoing pages the most com· 
m onl y known means of preventio n. Personally I 
r e"':Olll lllen<l every WOlllall to use a well fittcd pessary 
.and learn to adjust it. . 

CarbozineTablets,obtainable (rom The Ca.rbozine Laboratory, 
3121 South Broadway. St. Louis, Mo., are hlghl>: recommended 
as an antiseptic and cleanser by (armer's wives and others 
r esidi ng in rural districts. 

A highly recom mended supposi tory, similar to those mad.e 
and used successfully in Germany for over h~/enty years, 18 
n ow obtainable from the Alotan Manufacturing Company, 
2 Rector Street, New York City, at the rate of one dozen for 
:5ixty cents and two dozen for one dollar. 

Condoms. pessaries. syringes. douche bags, and other rubber 
a r ticles are obtainable frolJl Riker·Hegeman Drug Compan y, 
15 West 34th St., New York City. 

I:irtl l ":0111 1'01. ur falili lv lilllit atiol l, lias Lecn rccom~ 
Il ICl1C h.:d by sOll1e of the Ic;;di ng' physicians of the Unitcd 
Sla1l::-: alld Eumpe. The movelllent can 110 longer 
ite set Ilad hy selt ing- up the fal se cry of "obsceni ty." 
Jt has alrc.1.<iy ken incoriJOrated illto the private moral 

,-:odc of millivlls of the Illost influcntial families in cvery 
~:i vi li zcd coun tr),. It will sho rtly win full accepta tio n 
and sOlndion oy puulic morality as well . 

III c.\ ses of women surrcring from ser ious ailments, 
~ lH.:h a s Bri ~ht 's d isease , heart di sease, insanities, mel
al1',:ho lia. idim:y, nlllsUJllptioll, and syphili s , all a phys i~ 
(.:ian is alluwtd to do is to tide these women throug h 
t heir pn.::g'I1;lIIl.."ics if poss ible. Even thoug h the life o f 
the woman is pos itively endangered. he cannot relie ve 
h e r w ithout calling a ...:olleaguc in consulta tion . Thcre~ 
fore, the mortality of mothers suffcring from these d is
eases a nd their infants is ve ry hig h. and premature 
births common. 

To con~e r \'e t h~ li ves of thesc mothe rs and to pre. 
vent the Imlh o f (hseasecl o r defectivc children are fac
tors cmph.1.s izill g' the r ry illg- need of a sound and sane 
cdul'at iollal campaign for birth control. 
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